Brenda Faye Russell
November 18, 1951 - June 15, 2020

It would come to pass that on November 18, 1951, Lucy Faye Dawson welcomed her
beautiful baby girl into the world and named her Brenda Faye Dawson. This all took place
in the small town of Mexia, Texas. Brenda was the oldest of 5 children and attended the
public-school system in Mexia and Level Land. Brenda was reared and baptized at their
home church in Mexia as well.
After marrying James Edward Russell, Sr., Brenda was blessed with two children, one boy
and one girl. She had a love and strong passion for decorating as she did for many years.
On Monday, June 15, 2020, the Lord called her home as her assignment here on earth
had been fulfilled. She is preceded in death by the father of her children, James Edward
Russell, Sr.; her biological father, Morris Collins; and her stepfather, Robert Rose.
Those left to cherish the sweet and fond memories of her life are her children, Muzzet
Russell, James Russell, Jr. (Shun), bonus son, Kinta Rose; mother, Lucy Rose; sisters,
Linda (Marcus), Margaret Chapman; brothers, Donald Ray Rose and Webster Rose; a
host of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, other relatives and friends.

Events
JUN
26

Visitation

12:00PM - 07:00PM

T and J Family Funeral Home, LLC (Hurst)
1856 Norwood Plaza, Hurst, TX, US, 76054

JUN
27

Graveside Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Cedar Hill Memorial Park
8301 Mansfield Highway, Arlington, TX, US, 76001

Comments

“

Cynthia Washington sent a virtual gift in memory of Brenda Faye Russell

Cynthia Washington - June 27 at 06:48 PM

“

Brenda your family has our deepest sympathies and condolences you were truly loved
everyone that you came in contact with your joy your spirit your kindness your
consideration we will truly miss you are dedicated have you talked to God your family
outstanding mother why mentor in an anointed woman of God we will never forget you
Brenda your kind ways and loving spirit will live on
Cynthia Washington - June 27 at 06:51 PM

“

Cynthia Washington sent a virtual gift in memory of Brenda Faye Russell

Cynthia Washington - June 27 at 06:38 PM

“

Cynthia Washington lit a candle in memory of Brenda Faye Russell

Cynthia Washington - June 27 at 09:14 AM

“

Cynthia WasWashing sent a virtual gift in memory of Brenda Faye Russell

Cynthia wasWashing - June 27 at 09:07 AM

“

You have my deepest condolences she was a very loving wife mother and friend and
everybody that she touched feel Joy and love all around them she was a devoted Christian
and a woman of God and she truly loved everyone weeping may endure for the moment
but joy comes in the morning I'm hoping God would give you comfort and strength in this
time of bereavement
Cynthia wasWashing - June 27 at 09:11 AM

“

MY most wonderful memory of MAMA Russell , she was always in good spirits and
always had a smile on her face , never a dull moment with her , i grew up practically
in their household everyday of me and James teenage life , she took me in and
treated me like i was her second son i love mama Russell and i can never forget all
the great memories we all had together and i pray that GOD heal our hearts cause
she was a wonderful person and had a big loving heart she will be truly missed but
never forgotten , sincerly , SCOTT JOHNSON

Prince Jay Jay - June 25 at 11:16 PM

“

My precious memory of mama Russell is that she had a humongous heart always
gave a hug and was happy to see you she never met a stranger if you came to her
house you better speak and you better not sit in the front room with the all white
furniture and whatever you messed up at her house you clean up or straighten up
before you leave she was live by many of us that were not her biological son's but
she treated us like one and we respected her as our mama. You will be missed but
never forgotten. I will always carry you in my heart

James M Shannon, Jr - June 24 at 10:20 PM

